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! STATE NEWS - - - SPECIAL FEATURE SECTION I

Under this Heading Each Week Will be Found News of the World in Picture and Text, Showing the Doings of the Great, the Near- -

Great and Those Who Are Striving to Become Great. Items of General News Interest Gathered From Over the State at 5

r Large. Women's Activities and Fashions. Humor From the Leading Humorous Papers.
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MARKETING CROPS

MEREDITH'S HOBBY
COARSE MESH RULES

IN SPRING VEILS
The judge has lost a valued friend

ind Ed Wetherill a depeudable night
JUDGE SHEEP'S AGE BY

ITS TEETHSfafeNews guardian. lone Independent.

Gilliam & Bisbee
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Hardware and
Implements
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We have it, will get it, or
it is not made

John Cochran, who has a string of
traps stretching from lone to BU- -

Will M. Peterson, rendleton
may decide to enter the race ock, but mostly in Uilliaiu county.

recently sent a consignment of skins:
to a Denver fur dealer from whom1

as a candidate for delegate from the
second district to the Democratic na he has just received returns. Coyotetional convention, which will be held
in San Francisco. kins brought him $7 apiece and i

mink $12. He also received $50 in j

bounty from Gilliam county for sixiThe unofficial census report gives tfe:?
Ml

coyote skins $7.50 for males andPendleton a population of 7500.

The United States grand jury at
Jim' X if-- T

$10 for females. Climatic conditions
'this season have not been favorable

for trapping on account of the liabil-- j

ity of sudden atmospheric conditions

Spokane recently declared that
holesale speculation by milling com

pringing the traps, but Mr. Cochraupanies in the Northwest, among them
three Portland concerns in which has done iery well considering every- - j

thing. lone Independent.Max H. Houser, vice president of the
nited States Grain Corporation for

the northwest had taken place, "thru
i

Knys Itfscrvation Lease.
11. G. Hayes, who formerly farmed!

he manipulation of the grain mar
OUR PRICES RIGHT OUR PRINTING THE BEST-G.--T.

kets centered at Minneapolis."
near Heppner, has purchased the out-t- it

and lease of Harry Chadsey on theWalter M. Seward, proprietor of
the Seward hotel in Portland, jump south reservation. The leases involv-

ed over 240 acres of wheat land. The

"Getting crops to market with-
out lost motion or costs" Is to be
the policy of his department, sayi
Edwin T. Meredith of Dee Moines,
la., the new secretnry of agricul-
ture in President Wilson's cabi-
net. This Is a new and recent pic-
ture of Secretary Meredith.

SHE MAY BE FIRST
LADY OF THE LAND

ed to his death from the sixth story
of the hotel onto the roof of a two trade was made through Snow & Day-

ton. Pendleton E. 0.story building. He had been suffer
ng from a nervous breakdown for

some time. He was 50 years of age.

Smuggling liquor from Canada by

Transfer and General Hauling
do a transfer and general hauling business

nf a!! kinds.
l.t-- t us tljure with you on that next job.

V will GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

BARNARD & EMRY

Irplane into Oregon is said to be the
latest scheme to evade the law.

After acquiring a fortune of $10,- -

W"1' 1 I i
000 shining shoes at Eugene, Louis
Polalls, a young Greek, has returned
to his native land, after selling out

We've never been Just able to
know why veils were sprlnglnh
but they are, and these three
styles are the 1920 vintage. Un-

derlying all Is the deep bordered,
large pattern mesh. The large
octagonal or square mesh seems
to be favored In the eariy spring
showings.

Judging a sheep's age by Its
teeth is a new trick the Depart-
ment of Agriculture has Intro-
duced to stockmen. Judging a
horse's age by the length of his
molars has long been a trader's
trick. This photo was taken on
the government's experimental
farm at Beltsville. Md.

to his brother.

Flu Claims Irrigon Man,

J. B. Strader, BS years old, passed
DADDY OF AMERICAN LEGION BUSY ORGANIZERaway at the family home in Irrigon

Monday night from influenza. De rr'sr. . r svB :
ceased had seemingly shaken off the

The new plant of the Astoria
Flouring Mills company at Astoria,
with a daily capacity of 4000 barrels,
begun operations Tuesday, according
to announcement made Friday by Ed-
gar W. Smith, president of the organ-
ization.

The new mill, which is the fifth
largest in the United States and the
largest single plant west of Minneap-
olis, will operate in conjunction with
the present mill of the company,
which has a capacity of 1200 barrels
so that the total capacity of the As-

toria company will be 6200 barrels
daily.

Milling engineers have already
pronounced the plant to be one of the
best arranged and equipped plants in
the world. The mill has been located

disease, for he felt so well Monday
that he got up. On retiring that ev-

ening he appeared to be in for a good
night's sleep, but when his wife enter-- e

d his bedroom at 10 o'clock she
found that he had passed away, death
evidently coming while he slept. MmThe Strader family have been resi
dents of Irrigon for the past three
years, and during that time had vis-

ited Hermiston often and became ac
- r

quainted with numerous people in
this city. on the ground of the Port of Astor-

ia's municipal terminal and has aBesides his wife, deceased leaves
modern elevator, mill buildings,

A new portrait of Mrs. Herbert
Hoover, wife of the former food
d lea tor and who Is now enjoying
one of tho noisiest presidential
booms heard so far. Inasmucn as
Hoovor does not appear popular
with either Democrats or ltcpubll-ca- n

party leadors, It Is hinted ho
might lead an Independent party
on a "business platform."

Before You Invest

j Investigate

P;ii t of out service to you as a deposit- -

j nr in this Bank is consultation on any in- - j

II vi -- tnii nts you wish to make.
J

j
I It is a real pleasure to have you come to

j Our interests are mutual, and our policy
j always is to be of practical help to our

depositors. I

I

FARMERS & STOCKGROWERS
NATIONAL BANK

Heppnet Oregon J

clearing house, warehouse and dock
to mourn his loss five children, four
sons and one daughter, namely, Al-vi- n,

Gordon, Milton, Frank and Vir-

ginia, all of whom were at home
when the end came to their parent.

as assets. Colonel Ernest Lester JoneB, known as the "fnthor" of tho
American Legion, is a very busy man as organlzor. Hero he Is at
Washington, In conversation with Vice President Marshall.

Some time ago the company made
unique arrangements by cooperating
with the Port of Astoria in establishThe funeral services took place at
ing the mill. An agreement was madeIrrigon Wednesday afternoon, inter

ment being in the cemetery at that to the president, are E. L. Smith, of
Pendleton, vice president, and L. C.

McLeod of Astoria, secretary.place. Hermiston Herald.

Mr. Schulderman lias a wide acquain-
tance throughout tho state, is a mem-
ber of several clubs and societies, and
has received many offers of voluntary
siipppnrt in his campaign but will
continue to give close personal atten-
tion to the duties of his present office.

FOB SECTARY OF STATE"Xiekel" Is Dead.

Nickel, Judge Robinson's hand

Dear Grace: I knew you did not
have a good time at the dance last
evening. Just a hint llolllster's
Kocky Mountain Tea is the best ever
for bad breath, sallow color, no pep,
plmpley face, had disposition. Joe.
Humphrey Drug Co.

whereby the port built the mill house
and rented it, together with one of
the elevators, a section of the dock,
warehouse and other facilities, to
the milling company.

Through this arrangement it was
decided the tonnage of the port would
not only be increased, but the 1,260,-00- 0

bushel grain elevator built by the
port in 1917 would also be put to
greater use.

The mill will employ 150 men and
it will be possible to empty the leva-

tor from five to six times a year.
Officials of the company in addition

some and intelligent water spaniel
dog, known to every man, woman and
child in lone for these many years, is

Henry J. Schulderman, Corporation

Commissioner of the State of Oregon,
Mark Twain Knew.

Mark Twain was inlitinir n Mixunnrlno more.
h.is announced Ills intention of llliug paper, a superstitious subscriberNickel had almost reached his al

lotted three score and ten reckoned
in dog years, and he died full of hon

Tim O'Connor, who helps his bro- - as a candidate fur the Kepulican wroto him that he had found a
Jerm run sheep out south of nomination for Secretary of State, dor in his paper, and asked Mark If

ors and strychnine last Wednesday neppner, was a Dusiness visitor nere .Mr. sciiuiueriuun made the following lit signified good or bad luck? Twain
on Saturday.morning, mourned by all who knew statement: "If nominated for Secre-

tary of State and elected at the geu-er-

election, I shall conduct the otli-c- e

on strictly business lines, cutting
down expenses wherever possible and
securing economy and efficiency as I

"Ever Occur to You?"
says the Good Judge Poor Lou is Rich Lou Now a Multi-Millionai- re

replied:
"Old subscriber Finding a spider

In your paper was neither good nor
bad luck for you. The spider was
merely looking over our paper to see
which merchants are not advertising,
so that he can go to those stores and
spin his webs undisturbed."

f BjXttjMfffo - w

El a 4 ,irin. SEE have done in the olllce of Corpora-- i
tlou Commissioner.

"The Secretary of State Is a mem-
ber of the Hoard of Control, and as Chaa. II. Bartholomew and L. E.such has many Important duties.
en i ,i i u . . . . 'elll, prominent Butter rreek farm

ers and stockmen, were here on bus-
iness last Tuesday.

oiiuuiu i uticouiu a iiieiiioer oi mat
body I shall also exert my Influence
to conduct the state's affairs and in- -

That it's foolish to put up
with an ordinary chew,
when it doesn't cost any
more to get real tobacco
satisfaction.

Every day more men dis-

cover that a little chew of
real good tobacco lasts
longer and gives them real

contentment.
There's nothing like it.

stltutions also upon a strictly busi- -

ness basis, eliminating waste and ex-- 1 '"stone of I,ina returned last
travagance and spending the money 'eek from a stock buying trip Into
raised through taxation to the very UH'lam Inunty.
best advantage.

"In submitting my candidacy for
'

the nomination for Secretary of State
to the Republican voters, 1 wish to '

'point to my record In reducing ex-- 1

penscs In the ollice of Corporation IN STATE REACHES 456Commissioner, to my familiarity with
THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW

tut up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c-ut tooacco

mmmwmm'mwt. jag
Lo! poor Lon no longer. For poor Lou of the Osage Indian tribe at least Is the richest

man per capita In the world. This group of nine representatives of the Osage
Indians from Oklahoma visited Washington recently, asking that the trust period on their lands
fce extended. Last year over twelve million dollars In royalties as a bonus on their, oil and gas

$ rights was paid to members of the Osage tribe. There are about 2200 Osnges, each man, woman
and child receiving annually about $4000. E. B. Marrett, assistant commissioner, and J. George
Wrlgh.t, superintendent of the Osage nation, are standng In the front row of this photo.

Loolc forthe sign I GO SKATING ' you'll lrtg&Mm. S3rty BtFOCE DARK! ' r1

THE ICE MS T0 8E

'"HOME
SWEETThe Red Crown sign signal satisfaction. It ftands

for straight-distille- gasoline Ugh

quality every drop I Look for the Red Crow

ign before you fill.
STANDARD OIL CGMPAJtt

important business matters and to my
experience as an executive acquired
In tho conduct of that office. If the
Republican voters will examine mi-

nutely my past record and qualifica-
tions, I am content to leave my candi-
dacy In their hands."

Mr. Schulderman was born In Port-
land, Oregon, In 1873 and comes
from a n pioneer family.
His mother was also born in Portland
and li is father, rotor H. Scliuldor-mu-

had lived in Oregon fifty years
before Ills death a year ago. His
early education was acquired at the
Couch School und the Bishop Scott
Academy. After his graduation he
entered the University of Oregon Law
School and also joined the Oregon
National (iuard, being a member of
Company I, serving his full term and
securing an honorable discharge.

After graduating from the Law
School, he entered business for a
short period becoming manager of
the Merchants Express and Transpor-tntlo- n

Company, operating between
Portland and Vancouver, after which
he actively began to practice law.

In 1915 he was appointed Corpora-
tion Commissioner to fill an unexpir-

ed term and In 1917 he was
by Governor Withycombe, for

a four year term.
M. Schulderman points out to his

successful administration of the office

of Corporation Commissioner In urg-

ing his candidacy. In his first year's
administration, he states that he re-

duced the expenses of the office $4,-00-

saving more than his salary, and
last year In splto of high costs he con-

ducted bis office for less than the pre-

vious yenr.
In !90n Mr. Schulderman and Miss

Luttn C. Ford, a Portland girl, were

HOME
by

Jack
Wilson

Salem, Ore., Jan. 29. Tho total
shortago of teachers in Oregon, In-

cluding those classified as below stan-

dard Is 456, or 18.9 per cent of the
teaching positions In tho public
schools of the state, according to a
report filed with Governor Olcott by

tho National Educution Association.
A summary of the report, us far us

it pertains to tho schools of Oregon
follows:

Number of superintendents report-
ing, 16.

Totul number of teaching positions
li eluded In reports, 252(1.

Total number of teachers who
dropped out during the past year,
677; 28.86 per cent.

Totul number of new teacherB en-
tering, September, 1919, 1003; 39.-- 8

per cent.
Total Bhorlage of teachers report-

ed, 131; 5.19 per cent.
Total number of teachers below

standard, 45G; 18 09 per com.
Questions addressed to the 15 su-

perintendents reporting and tholr
answers follow:

Has It been necessary to accept
lower qualifications in order to sup-
ply touchers? Yes, 14; No, One.

Have teachers salaries Increased
in comparison with salaries In ofhor
vocations? Yes, two; No, 13.

Have teachers' salaries increased
In proportion to cost of living? No,
15; Yos, none.

Is tHe number of teachers below 21
years of age increasing? Yes, 8; No,
7.

Aro promising young men and wo-

men attracted to teaching as In the

HA,T ARE VOl OoinOWMT 3A i '.-::- -' "I I T4 AT't A,w,v ,Ui'Al
BACK JtlS SO

OH shoot-it- THE PR WAS

A SiOW TH6P THAT '
SAlO "NOT-ICE- "

n. i.r it V '

Gasoline
quality "

"

'Geo. W. Milholland, Special Agent, Standard Oil Company
Heppner, Oregon.

married. They have two chlldron, past? Yes, two; No, 13,FOE PRINTING THAT HAS REAL CLASS SEE THE G.--


